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Lente~ 
The i et~e- eaaen er v 
p 1 1 ' 19 s 
t is ednes y even1n • ith ho first int sign o 
. welkin the tr eta of y t unaccustomed hour. T e 
of: t e air of Janu ry no ebru ry s i appear d. ioh 
c e last ni t i Oll • 
s n Gil in th 
Toni ht many p o 1~ 111 
ey wil sin- th ol bymna 
of r OllY and th c le 
scio s ·emonstration of 
a out rn-lan an Ge y · rei 
oeide th id-.1 o. Th re 
itin or t o 1 r iraol or vpring. 
in ehuroh -- any a th uro oru ho • 
ymne h 
• 
e s oni ht in nc n-
th t eyond tr thin the venin per eai 
ill someth1n ol e -- an n roken uni y, 
a 1~ pe ce, a common destiny. r proac er ill preao.· a . oo( sermon, thou t-
ful 1 aol1 • direct. It ill be goo to be there. 
! i sort o snow on ~r 1 OO·years, c t combo d 
oathe als, in tJ t e ol tl e y unO', the 
rich and th poor, he tl e groat e.n t e hut~bl • .As I 
wal: .. ·o churcl ton t r<>OEh.rSio t ··hie longer that. any oth r in· 
the hi r.t. of 1.:, .... oo ... t lo · in ';1 :at nc ot "' I!l , • 
peopl I , J nd 
,uth r .. e ind e in tr ro e tle en ho ... o to 
ohool in t ho t of otb ... too, ., 0 0 mes I con' kn he gre t • . • • 
prooe on ho en io ross. lking in such line 






I look at the tr e Here in my t t e tree ar tall 
end straight. The d m ples of Indiana. Long ago. in the fJ rden, they 
were gnarled nd short. J. e oliv tr es o lostine. There i no moon 
toni. ··ht • but lon go thro gh ·chs twist a br nchee of the oli v tree the 
aaoh 1 oon lif; ted _sto han of i to om ·. sho.ll sinO!' toni ht. 
l~ ver in 11 th ir y or he t en cold had the olive tr s seen a stranger 
thin • n th l ven ho were 1 ft fter ·one h,d gone into t e night by 
another y ba come tote hill of olive trees forth last time. Ei~ht 
rested in one pl o • rl t ra lept in another plHoe. Only for im there 
• no re t. orture h s. lips ovin in a~ony, · e t rope as o lood 
drippi into the ust fr hioh h com , and to which one an h a to 
i ht b a hig er d etiny for all other • he treee He 
had created end the oon Re h d set in ts ooura h rd is oryin in the 
night. A str ge story. ·Th m pen th t told us hm a great a.my of' 
\ 
angela honored ith their o rol God d a Child• n .tells u how on angel 
I 
! 
O .. "n. and etreng'bhen d God de .. . e.n. despised and for 'en of all other men. 
I . 
. ' I 
,Bnt beoause th ol1 ve tr e eaw that in th light of th last aachal moon~ I . 
/the el s and maples of my town e s huni'..red of. us hurrying through 
I 
1 the streets thi q i t S r n~ ni ht. To rememb r. 
f 
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